Abstract. The ideological and political theory course of colleges and universities undertakes the systematic task of Marxist theory education for college students, and is the main channel for the ideological and political education of college students. It is the concrete embodiment of the party's education policy to use the Marxist-Leninist ideology, Mao Zedong Thought, Deng Xiaoping Theory and the "Three Represents" and the important thinking of the scientific development concept. It is the essence of the socialist university Characterized by the fundamental guarantee for the long-term development of the party and state undertakings. The Party and the State have always attached great importance to the education and teaching of ideological and political theory courses in colleges and universities.
Introduction
The ideological and political theory course of colleges and universities undertakes the systematic task of Marxist theory education for college students, and is the main channel for the ideological and political education of college students. It is the concrete embodiment of the party's education policy to use the Marxist-Leninist ideology, Mao Zedong Thought, Deng Xiaoping Theory and the "Three Represents" and the important thinking of the scientific development concept. It is the essence of the socialist university Characterized by the fundamental guarantee for the long-term development of the party and state undertakings. The Party and the State have always attached great importance to the education and teaching of ideological and political theory courses in colleges and universities.
The so-called teaching method is in the process of teaching teachers and students to complete the purpose of teaching, the task of the way and procedures. It includes the methods of teacher teaching and the method of student learning and their organic connection with each other. Any teaching activities are inseparable from the method, there is no way of teaching activities does not exist, the quality of teaching and teaching methods are closely linked. Teaching methods is the implementation of teaching content, teaching quality is an important guarantee. Method is to achieve the goal of the carrier, the rational use of methods can effectively achieve the goal. Mao Zedong said: "We not only have to put forward the task, but also to solve the task of completing the task of our task is to cross the river, but no bridge or no boat cannot be. It cannot solve the problem of bridge or boat, the same reason, the ideological and political theory of teaching methods on the ideological and political theory of teaching content and teaching effect also has an important role in ensuring.
The Teaching Goal of Ideological and Political Theory Course
The goal of teaching is the purpose or standard that teachers and students expect to achieve through the teaching activities. It is a concrete and clear overview of what learners can do after teaching. The teaching goal is to have the guiding function, the control function, the incentive function and the evaluation functional. Scientific set of teaching objectives for the implementation of the syllabus, the development of teaching plans, arrange teaching content, clear teaching direction, to determine the teaching focus, the development of teaching programs, arrangements for teaching process and so on. It is conceivable that the scientific goal of setting up teaching is of great significance.
We need to know that knowledge transfer is the basic content of all course teaching. Ideological and political theory courses as any other courses, have their own basic system and logical structure, teachers through a variety of teaching programs and teaching methods, the students of the relevant knowledge, especially the theoretical knowledge of the transfer. Since childhood we have been instilled a concept, that is, knowledge to give people with inspiration and wisdom. Knowledge is the basis of correct concept; knowledge is the premise of ability; knowledge transfer is the ideological and political theory teaching in the basic objectives. Students understand the basic principles of Marxism through knowledge transfer, improve the ability to analyze problems, promote the improvement of ideological and theoretical level, and then provide sufficient conditions for the comprehensive development of students. The
Knowledge education is the basic link in the teaching of ideological and political theory. It is also an important way to make students form scientific values. On the one hand, the fundamental purpose of knowledge transfer is to guide students to establish a scientific value of the service, so knowledge transfer in the content of the choice of whether to be conducive to scientific values education as the basis, in teaching must strive to do knowledge education At the same time, the education of scientific values cannot be separated from the clarification of the truth, from the knowledge to teach the value of education, it becomes the conclusion "imposed on people", which will inevitably lead to the students' Rebellious, the result is that we do not want to see. We usually refer to the "merit", "follow the example", actually refers to the use of knowledge to teach the means to effectively achieve the value of education.
The Present Situation of the Teaching of Ideological and Political Theory
In most colleges and universities, the ideological and political theory of teaching is a special teaching unit commitment, that is, the specific disciplines assigned to their respective teaching and research section. In fact, most college teachers at the beginning of the semester are basically their own war, the lack of coordination and cooperation, cannot achieve teaching resources sharing and teaching complement each other. The overall arrangement of the curriculum lack of uniform content, hours, practice, assessment and other aspects of the guidance, which led to the teacher at the beginning of the course arbitrarily large, making teaching quality is difficult to improve.
Teaching preparation includes understanding and mastery of teaching content, understanding of student situation and choice of teaching methods. Many teaching practice shows that the teacher's pre-class preparation and the energy spent will directly affect the quality of teaching. At present, some colleges and universities ideological and political theory teachers cannot be fully prepared before the lesson is the leading cause of poor classroom teaching the main reason.
Classroom teaching is the center of teaching activities and is the key link in teaching activities. Classroom teaching methods will directly affect the improvement of teaching quality, the completion of teaching tasks and the realization of training objectives and other issues. Because the educational environment and teaching content and many other factors continue to change, it requires a variety of teaching methods of comprehensive application and scientific applications. Many colleges and universities to implement the discussion of teaching, case teaching and other teaching methods, but there are still serious problems in classroom teaching. On the one hand, the current teaching method of ideological and political theory is not enough, there are many factors that affect the teaching effect in the application of teaching methods. On the other hand, "indoctrination" education in the classroom teaching methods still occupies an important position. Teachers are still teaching to teach the main, ignoring the students to explore the subjective initiative. This to some extent makes the students on the political theory of learning to show tired, lack of enthusiasm and other psychological. On the surface, it seems that the political theory itself is not attractive.
Teaching means is an important means to improve the quality of teaching and realize the purpose of education. In the era of knowledge economy, economic globalization, political multipolarization, social informatization lead to the integration and conflict of global culture, the intersection and collision, colleges and universities not only accept the frontier of foreign culture, but also increasingly become "information explosion" By. The free exchange and dissemination of various cultures and information, so that the ideological and political theory of colleges and universities experienced unprecedented changes, challenges and challenges. How to do the ideological and political work of college students, so that students have good moral qualities and firm belief is the majority of college ideological education workers of the top priority. The use of modern multimedia and electronic equipment, in accordance with the requirements of teaching, the various teaching materials compiled into an organic whole, so that it is illustrated, sensuality, content rich and colorful. In the actual teaching, you can give full play to electronic equipment on the text, graphics, animation, video, audio and other media integrated processing capabilities to meet the students' sensory needs, active teaching atmosphere, to stimulate students interest in learning, so that students happy Among them, naturally, the logical acceptance of the ideological and moral content.
In the information explosion and knowledge economy today, the Internet pervasive, information transmission, the sharing of resources faster than any time in the past, in this context, the school's education in an open, multi-dimensional environment, students get Knowledge and thought of the way is no longer confined to books and teaching, but more to accept the ever-changing society of the concept of transmission. In the face of this change, our ideological and moral education should be rooted in the fresh social practice, increase the practical activities, such as organizing social surveys, participate in public welfare activities, and lead students out of the classroom, face a variety of social information , So that students in practice encounter various problems and doubts, teachers and then targeted to explain and guide, so that not only enable students to understand the community in depth, to strengthen the ability to adapt to society, but also allow students to truly feel the learning The necessity of political theory class, in one fell swoop, is a good teaching method.
The Reform of Teaching Method of Ideological and Political Theory Course in Colleges and Universities
It is generally agreed that before the class, teachers need to do the teaching plan is the preparation of teaching, it is teachers in the classroom before teaching to deal with the teaching problems, but also teachers of classroom teaching a preset ⑴. It is because the classroom teaching is a kind of two-way communication activities that teachers aim to cultivate students' knowledge and skills. Therefore, before the beginning, teachers prepare for class, such as It is very necessary to make a detailed plan in your mind or by writing. So that the sense of uncertainty in teaching teachers will be reduced, and can find a sense of self-confidence, sense of direction and sense of security; at the same time you can use the preparatory process to learn, collect and organize materials, arrange time and activity sequence; The bigger advantage is that the plan can also be used directly in classroom teaching. From the above points of view, teachers do well before the lessons are too numerous to mention. Generally speaking, teachers in the pre-class preparation, we must solve the following questions: teaching objectives to determine and write, teaching materials processing and preparation, the main teaching behavior choice, the teaching organization form and the formation of teaching programs And so on, which is the main content of pre-class preparation. To achieve the above points must be "four".
The study of pedagogy was taught in the "Modernization Movement of Education" by the United States in the 1950s, advocated by the famous American scientist and Professor Schwab of the University of Chicago. He argues that the process of student learning is in essence consistent with the scientist's research process, so that students should discover problems, solve problems, acquire knowledge, develop skills, develop abilities, and create creativity while exploring By the science, method, spirit, values of education, and develop their own personality.
In the case of inquiry learning, students learn to be active, in many cases to design and control the learning process, they can naturally into the owner's identity into education Activities, concerned about the surrounding world, take the initiative to participate in solving practical problems, optimize the social environment of practical activities, to experience their own responsibility for nature and society. The places of study are sometimes extended from class to extracurricular, extended from school to community, and students learn knowledge and skills through hands-on rather than simple theory. This not only helps students to link theory and practice, but also the understanding of social practice and solve the problem also has a direct help. The exploratory teaching method plays an important role in the teaching of ideological and political theory. The theory of ideological and political theory is a theoretical and practical subject, not only requires students to master the deep Marxist theory, but also pay attention to students apply theory to practice, to solve the practice of various practical problems and ideological problems to cultivate. Research-based teaching is helpful to inspire teachers to carry out scientific research and innovate scientific research achievements.
Base construction is the basic work of carrying out the practical teaching of ideological and political theory course. There is a stable practice teaching base and place, can make the practice of teaching time relative guarantee, the content is relatively determined, is conducive to students access to knowledge, ability to practice, create professional quality and improve the overall quality of personnel training. The establishment of the practical teaching base should be combined with the teaching content and characteristics of the courses of ideological and political theory courses, and should also take full advantage of the local characteristics, make full use of the school location and the surrounding city reform and modernization and the history of the revolutionary history of the relatively rich teaching Resources, in the name of the school with some typical, outstanding achievements, leadership attention, students interested in cooperation with the successful unit signed a relatively fixed practice teaching base, so as to facilitate the practice of teaching facilities, at the same time, schools can use its own scientific research, personnel advantages for its units to provide services, the formation of "mutual benefit" of the cooperative relationship.
